EVENT PROGRAM
Saturday 24th October 2020 Sydney Motorsport Park

7am to 11am

Accreditation Office & Safety Inspection Registration for Pre Entrants and pre paid crew only will
be available at the Accreditation Office which is located just before Gate A. No spectator access via
Gate A
Safety Inspection takes place in the Entrant Lanes just out front of the office. Entrants go to the
Accreditation Office to complete your paperwork, Safety Inspection will take place in the line up in
front of the office. Gates open at 7am
No cash sales at the gate, everyone must pre book, and provide full name, contact details and
postcode for Covid-19 contact tracing.

8am

Grandstand Spectator Gate Open at the roundabout. The tunnel will be closed, due to covid19
restrictions grandstand spectators cannot access the pit area.

8am to 11.30am

Driver Briefing in the Hinxman Room. All drivers must watch the Driver Briefing DVD before they
can drive on the track, if you have any questions check with Powercruise Staff!

8am

Passenger sign on at the Powercruise Stand – full passenger requirements at ww.powercruise.com

9am to 11am

Supercheap Auto Cruising Session 1. Get on track to cruise your car around Sydney Motorsport
Park! Passengers are permitted in the cruise sessions

11am to 11.30am

Track My Ride Powerskid Competition. Just for fun no competition no prizes accept for Trent
Smith you’re goin down buddy….

11.30am to 12pm

Lunch Break

12pm to 1pm

Driver Briefing in the Hinxman Room. All drivers must watch the Driver Briefing DVD before they
can drive on the track, if you have any questions check with Powercruise Staff!

12pm to 3pm

Supercheap Auto Cruise Session 2! Your last chance to cruise the track today.

3pm to 3:30pm

Supercheap Auto Burnout Expression Session at Sydney Motorsport Park Burnout Pad, open to all
Powercruise Entrants. Keep it short and sweet we have a lot of cars to get through.

3:30pm to 5pm

Off Street Racing Competition on the main straight. This is eliminations BUT is also just for fun.
Street Outlaws list Racing Gather at the head of pit lane for the list racing. This will be run
amongst the Off Street Racing competition. If no one wants to go into the off street racing
competition then we will hang until the last race at 5pm and play on the list racing all afternoon.

6pm

Powerplay Run & Done! Track Closed. All Cars, trailers & gear must vacate the venue please by no
later than 7pm. No overnight storage. Leave your garage clean and tidy please.

7pm

Event closes at 6pm everyone, gates locked at 7pm

This event is very difficult to put on with Covid limitations and staff getting into NSW and back so please be patient with
Powercruise staff at this time and all times for that matter, it’s their dedication to the event that makes Powercruise
happen time and time again.
NO OVERNIGHT CAMPING - NO ALCOHOL OR GLASS PLEASE

www.powercruise.com

0407 172 413
Follow POWERCRUISE PROMOTIONS on Facebook for
Event Coverage & Updates!

You must practice physical distancing & good hygiene at all times. Stay home if you are unwell, showing Covid19
Symptoms, have been in contact with a confirmed case or are awaiting a covid19 test result.
The promoter reserves the right to alter, extend, delete or change the program at any time, without notice for any reason, including inclement weather. Check
www.powercruise.com for updates or announcements on the day. Powercruise is an alcohol free event. Lost or found something, see the hand in/collection at
Powercruise Merchandise & Passenger sign on tent. Drones are strictly prohibited. Medical staff located in the Medical room in the pit area

Text POWER to 0400 813 813 get the Powercruise App & keep up with all the action this weekend

